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Iia been worse governors
Kelvie. So why kick so

::
Kmm ir's-i- i t imliea t ions ( 'onj;ress- -

ni.in Jiwvi.s will have but little op- -
Ii;iijoi! for re-cle- ion.

: o:
The price of a puiiuian ticket

iiiv a da s will make a good many
p.fplf sit up and take notice.

: o :

Photographs of Trail's Kntl re-vi- .il

no front porch which may at-i-.- ni

n for i'iix's traveling campaign.

A million trees Slave already heen
planted by the Jews in Palestine
in i heir iiiorts to reforest that land.

:o:
Th" reason some people don't talk

more than they do is that they can't
think ;f anything else to say a'uout
t hemselv es.

. :o:
It is not the foriur.es of war that

mot of us Mi) plain about but the
pr.tit-'i'i- that makes some of the
war fort urn s.

. ;n;
tii-vi- 'i nr ("ox gets around so peo-

ple can him. but to see Harding
the people have to go to his home
in .Marion. Ohio.

:o:
If th roai miners and the rail-

roads could pass the coal as quickly
as th v do the bn k there would be
danm-- r of a shortage.

It h:is got so a ft How cannot have
an cxplo.-io- n in his home without

u pectcd of run n ing some kind
of a booze-makin- g plant.

:o:
A woman is running for

in tlx
of it?
her : 1

Pap.
ni.my.

In hi i

congress
Third district. Well, what
If I lie women solid

be elected.

r suits arriving from tier-- a

n which knows
value of scraps f paper

than it did a ft

Tlie
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con try more
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w years ago.

I'urer. chosen to play an exhi-g.im- e

at Marion. Ilardiag
against the league of nations

.s ior tiie national league.

In other days in the heat of poli-tic- al

exciumeiit. a mo-- . meat toward
the hip may have been a warning of
danger. Now it may arouse hope.

Kvery now and then a bank robber
"" uiroiindid by a posse" which is

a geiMle way of breaking the news
i i i he public that the robber has es-
caped.

The maids in King (Jorge's pal-!"- -
have been granted an eight

hour day. The King will have to
learn to wind the clock and put the
cat out.

: o : :.

The verdict in the case against
slacker Pergd.-I- I was returned in less
than lie minutes, but that's probab-
ly counting the time the jury took
on its way to and from the court
room.

The politicians who stated that
he women would be deeorating-th- e

!: ion bo. tin wiih flow ers and rib-
bons have discovered that women
also can hang crepe effectively.'

;o;
(odd is reported to have been dis-

covered in New York near Wall
:treet. but probably it wasn't found
by any of the same fellows who
have lost to much in that neigh-
borhood.

"'Why don't Harding get out
amour the people?" asked a repub-
lican friend. We told him we did
not know, unless his bosses were
afraid l.e would say something they
didn't want him to.

yciressbetter
QOM

have
11 women

learned
that there are two
ways to care for
clothes. They are
learning to take
care of them.

It is quite a mannerly thing to take
care of your clothes investment and
protect it up to the limit. Having
your clothes carefully dry cleaneo
will improve their wear and help to
prolong the life of their stj lish lines.

Getting acq jainted w ith our work
means getting in touch with a real
money saving service.

Goods Called for and Delivered
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, 166
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Sumeonc poked a hole In the sugar
bag. -

:o:
Maybe the campaign fund inquiry

will add a bit of jazz to a rather dull
presidential race.

:o:
These days when a frisky old man

is asked how he feels, the proper re
ply is "just glad.

:o
Hy the way, Harding says his

front porch has no side-step- s as
charged by democrats.

:o: :

I,ord Stradbroke is the new Hri
tish governor of ictoria. He is not
a member of the well known Stony- -
broke family.

:o:
loch is roming to the United

States for a visit, thus renewing the
controversy over the correct pronun
ciation of Ins name.

:o:

Poles."
not h in:

ians Hurl Fresh Columns on
says a headline. That's
to the columns newspapers

are hurling on both
:o:- -

sides.

The news that Huron Wrangle has
captured the key to Russian coal
basin doesn't thrill you as it would
if he had the key to your coal base-
ment.

:o:
IN THE SEA OF EVASION

Probably to none in this country
has Senator Harding brought more
distress so far in his campaign than
to those of his own party who have
sincere opinions regarding the league
of nations. With advisers on both
sides at his elbow, the result has been
a meandering of words of vague
meaning and to vagueness has been
added contradiction and "reserva-
tion.'" While seeking to conceal his
real hostility to the league with the
suggestion ot an "association" or a
"society" of nations, he continues to
hold the loyal support of Johnson and
Uorah, who very properly appraise
the statements of the candidate ac-
cording to facts as they know them.

To still further befog the thor-
oughly advised candidate for the of-
fice of president. Senator Lodge adds
his contribution in a statement last
Saturday. It would bo wrong, he
said, for his party to make "anv
pledges" as to what it "would do
with the league of nations seven
months hence," since conditions are
"changing every day." "And", says
the Times, "what are republican
principles for except to change with
them?'' The Times further quotes
Ledge: "It may be impossible to
ratify with reservations." and ad-
vises the senator- - that "ratify" is a
had word for him to use, since the
"treaty then is not that ghastly
corpse for which the republicans
have been demanding disinfectants
and speedy burial."

Such is the wretched situation in
which the republican Dartv finds it
self as a result of seeking to justify
the policy which began iong agTi in
the course of the partisan, small-minde- d

and selfii; oligarchy of the
senate. With the rrcatest opportun-
ity for America's hearty participa-
tion and even leadership in a new-er- a

of nations, with the hope of pre-
venting future great wars, and with
at least the opportunity of casting
the great influence of this great re-
public on the right side, we are given
the spectacle of Harding, the can-
didate today. It is certainly not too
much to believe that the people of
this country, the voters, both men
and women, will find their way to
the hearts of this great issue. No
effort of evasion or policy of negation
will stand the test in the next two
months. Increasing strength will
come to the candidate who says simp-
ly and without quibble "I favor going
in."

In a leading editorial the Phila-
delphia Public Ledger discusses the
reasons why bol.-hevis- m cannot gain
headway in this country. "The an-
swer", says the ledger, "is the
simple setting out of what has heen
done in American life for the com-
forts, the conveniences, the health,
the happiness and the prosperity of
the people as a whole by private in-
itiative and government agencies."
There is argument in that, but if bv
petligogging. misrepresenting and
betraying republican party politi-
cians should fool the American pub-
lic on the issue of the league of na-
tions, considerations yet more import-
ant would influence the people thanthe possession of conveniences, ofpresent comforts and even of present
prosperity. There is a deep seated
aversion to the repetition or imita-
tion of another world war; there is avery large agreement on the abstractproposition of a league of nationsfor peace and orderliness. To triflewith that feeling is dangerous, butafter all we do not believe the Amer-
ican people are going to be fooled.
World-Heral- d.

:o:- -

GIVE THE FARMER A CHANCE

Governor Cox, addressing a con
tention or the national board offarm organizations at Columbus thisweek, declared that "farmers are notonly entitled to larger representation
in government, but the public service

I will have its efficiency advanced bylarger representation of agricultural
tnougnt.

To give efTect to this idea he prom-
ised that, in the event of his electionto th presidency, he would appoint
real "dirt" farmers to the federal.reserve board, to the directorships of
the regional reserve banks, on the

i tariff commission and on the inter
state commerce commission. He

would do this because he believes and nil
that IhKup srpat rnvornlni' Vwxliec hv any

'their action vitally affect farming
interests the same as other interests,
and should therefore Include in their
membership men who know some-
thing about farming and its needs
because they are farmers themselves

Why not?
We are accustomed to speak of ag-

ricultural as the backbone of our na
tional greatness and prosperity, and
it is the truth. Farming is our basic

i industry. If it prospers all other
industries will prosper. If it exper-

iences!i reverses the effect is felt by
! every business and by every citizen

let the tendency of government
has been too much paternal with re
spect to other industries, like man
ufacturing, shipping and transporta
tion, and too much neglectful of
farming, the most important of them
all. Government is turned over very
largely to lawyers and bankers and
business men and scholars and then
we wonder why agriculture decays
and there is so ominous a movement
from the farms to the cities!

It is all wrong, a great mistake
and Governor I ox, himself a practi
cal "dirt" farmer, realizes it and
proposes to remedy it.

His remedy is simple and direct.
(Jive the farmers greater representa-
tion and so more power in the con-
trol of. government. They are as
much interested as any business man
or banker in the control of the fed-
eral reserve system: in the interstate
commerce commission; in the bank-
ing commission. Very well. then,
why not give them representation in
these bodies? Why not let the
the voice of the farmer be heard
where it will count for something?

It is a remedy as practical as it is
simple. It is preposterous to say
that there are not farmers to 1k
fotind just as well qualified, by ex
perience and education and
to serve the country on these
ant boards as can be found
other walk of life.

ability,

any

It is time to give the farmer a fair
chance for his white alley along
with the lawyers. Governor Cox
proposes to do it. World-Heral- d.
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I'r-titiu- for Mint mcnt ttf
ilminitrittri.

State of Nebraska, Cass county.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of David" ourlclot deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Charles . Tourtelot t. raving that
iilm i nit ra t ion of said estate mav lc
ranted to una llaird, as Adminis- -

t ra t ri x :

:

ordered. That September lMb. A. D.
ISl'o. at 1 :im o'clock a. m., is assign
ed tor hearing said petition, when allpersons interested in said matter mavappear at a County Court to ! held
in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted: and that re
tb-- of the pendency of said petition
ami the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in said matter
by publishing a cony of this order in
the Plattsmoiith Journal, a semi-wee- k-

Iv newspaper printed in said county
for three successive weeks prior to
said ilav of hearing.

Dated August 2Mb, A. I . 1020.
ALLEN J. ItKKSON.

a3')-"- County Judge.

MITICK TO (IIICniTOKS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Jo-

seph Zitka, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified. That T will

sit at the County Court room in Platts-
moiith in said county, on the eleventh
day of September. 192U, and on t lie
thirteenth dav of December, A. D. 1920,
at ten o'clock a. m., of each day. to
receive and examine all claims against
said estate, with a view to their ad-
justment and allowance. The time
limited for the presentation of claimsagainst said estate is three months
from the eleventh dav of September,
A. D. 120, and the time limited forpayment of debts is one year from
said eleventh day of September, 192.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this eleventh day
of August, 1920.

ALLEN J. rSKESOX.(Seal) County Judge.

ou

ty, as:

OIIIlF.lt OF IIK.RI.U
I'rtillon tar Appointment

Ailmlninf rnlrl v.
State of Nebraska, Cass

of

ine coun
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Adam

Ka fl'enberger, deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition

of Minnie Kafl'enberger, praying thatadministration of said estate mav begranted to her ns Administratrix;
Ordered. That September 11th, A. D.

1920. at 10:00 o'clock a. m., is assign-
ed for hearing said petition, when allpersons interested in said matter mavappear at a County Court to be held
in and for said county, and showcause why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted; and that noticeof the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof bo given to allpersons interested In said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in thei'lattsinouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said county, for
three successive weeks, prior to saiddav of hearing.

Dated August 17th, 1920.
ALLEN J. KKESON.

al9-3- Coi.nty Judge.
!.-:- ; ii, .onci-- :

In the District Court of Cass coun-ty. Xe bra ska.
The Livingston Loan and P.iiibliiig

Association and Tobitha Thaeker,
Plaintiffs, vs. o. II. Irish et al. De-
fendants.

To the defendants. O. H. Irish: theunknown heirs. devisees, legatees,
personal representatives, and all other
l rsons interested in the estate of O.
M. Irish, deceased; John (. Havs arid
.Mr:-- -. John O. Days, his wife, first andreal name unknown; the unknownheirs., devisees, legatees, personal rer-resent- at

ivvs, and all other persons in-
terested in the estate of John (i. Havs.
deceased; the unknown heirs, devisees.legatees, personal representatives, andall other persons interested in theestate of Mrs. John O. Havs. deceased:
W. II. Pickens; the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives, and all other persons interested in the estate of W.' It. Pickens.deceased; Michael K. Bannin and Mrs.
Michael K. Hannin, his wife, first and
real name unknown; the unknownheirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives, and all other persons in-
terested in the estate of Michael K.
Hannin. deceased; tbe unknown heirs,
deviseeM. legatees, personal representa
tives, and all other persons interested)
in the estate of Mrs. Michael H. Ban-- ;
nfn. deceased: KfTie tjossard audi
Charles Uosssinl, her husband: the un-- J
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per- - I

sonal representatives, .and all other!persons Interested in ,the estate of;KrTie Uossard. deceased; the unknownheirs, devisees, legatees, personal
and nil other persons in-- I

terested In the estate of . Charles Cos- -
sard, deceased; Cheever Sweet & Co.;,the unknown claimants and all other!persons interested in Lot 7 in Block .1 '

in FitzKeral 1's Addition to the Citv of
Plattsmoutb. Nebraska: Lot 7 in Block
3 in Fitzgerald's Addition to the City
vt Plattsmoutb., Cass county, Nebraska,

persons claiming any luterest
kinil in real estate or anvpart thereof:

and each of you are hereby no-
tified that on the day of Augusta. u. 1920, fiaintirfs filed their peti
tion and suit in the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska, the objectprayer ami purpose of which is to
liet and confirm plaintiffs' titles in

anit to the respective tracts of land,
The sou m one-na- li of iotin Itlock I!, in ! itzp.erald s Addition to

the City ,if I'lattsinouth. Cass county
Nebraska, and t lie North one-ha- lf of
Lot 7, in i;lock :i, in Fitzgerald's Ad
dition to the city 01.' lMattsmouth, Casscounty, Nebraska, and to enjoin each
and all of you from having or claim
ins to nave any right, title, lien, or
interest, either legal or equitable, in.
to, or upon, sanl real estate or anypart thereof and to enjoin you and
each of you from n any manner in
terferiiiK' with plaintiffs' possession of
said respective pieces of estate
and enjoyment of premises and
for eipiitaldc relief.

This notice is vivc-i- pursuant to anorder of the Court. Vou are required
to answer said petit ion on or before
Monday, the 11th day of October. i:"0.or your
therein.

aSO- -

To Ye
You

lift h d.-i-

said
You

and

ii:

real
said

tlefault will be entered
The Uringston Loan
Kufldin.; Association

nit
and

Tobitha Thaeker,
Plaintiffs.Tim ic nt'xiu'iiv,

Attorneys.

i.i:; i, oth i;

ra McCarver. liefendant:are hereby TiOtifle.i, That on the
of March. l!Ln, Kobert Ale- -

Carver. Plaintiff, filed his petition and
commenced an action against vou in
the Idstrict Court of Cass county, Ne-
braska, the object anil prayer of 'which
is to obtain an arsolute divorce fromyou on the Kliiuiuls of desertion, misconduct and incompatibility, withoutcause or fault of the plaintiff.

i ou are iciiuireri 10 answer i no- -
tition on or before the "0th !:iv .ifSeptember, A. 1 . l!;o.

The
y. ss.

KUtiKKT AIcOAnVRII.
al2-4- Plaintiff.

MH'll'K
State of

TO ('KKI)l'IDIiS
Nebraska, Cass

a

cou ii- -

In the Comity Court.
In tie matter of the estate of Jacob;. Vallery, deceased.
To the creditor of said estate:
You are hereby notified. That I willsit at the County Court room in I'latts- -

inonili. in said eoiintv. on the th ilavof October. A. D. 1920. and on the Mliday of January. A. D. 1!21, at tin'i lock in the forenoon of each day,to receive and examine all claimsagainst said estate, witli a view totheir adjustment and allowance. Thetime limited for the presentation ofclaims against ' said estate is threemonths from the Mli ilav of October.A. D. 1H2, and the time limited 1 in-payment of debts is one year fromsaid f.th day of October, A. D. I92H.
Witness my hand and the seal ofsaid County Court. this 1st dav ofSeptembel, A. D. IMl'rt.

ALLEN J. P.EESON.(Seal) si;-l- County Judge.

MITICK
In th" District Court, within and forCass county, Nebraska.
Alida Mlair and Milan L. Dlair,Plaintiffs, vs. Ollie Iilair. A dm in i.-- t raof the estate of Fred Dlair, de-

ceased, it al. Defendants.
To I.Ii.mI P.Iair; Delia Harrv. form-erly Delia P.Iair; Victor Harry andlt number two hu,-n-l red and sevent-eig- ht

27S in the Village of Urcen- -

wood. In Cass county, Nebraska, andall pel sous chsimiiig any interest ofany kind in said real estate or anypart thereof, Defendants :

You are hereby notified that on the12th clay of June, 1920. plaintiffs. AlidaBlair and Milan L. Blair, filed a peti-
tion in equity in the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska, naming you asdefendants, the object and prayer ofwhich petition is to compel the spe-
cific performance of h contract of saleof l.ot number two hundred and sev- -
enty-eisr- nt CiS) in the Village of
ireenwooo. In ( ass county, Nebraska

between Alula P.Iair and Fred Iilair.deceased, and to quiet the title. Of
saul real estate in the plaint ill's and
i or xucii oincr renet as justice niavrequire. ion are notified to answer
said petition on the ISth day of Oc-
tober, Jtejo.

A I.I DA HDAlt: and
Al 1 KAN D. HI,Uli.

s'j-l- i i . i nrj

ii nil

Nebraska.

ititi:it ok iicaium;
Nollrf oil I'd 11 inn for Srt- -

lli'ineiit of ii I.
In the County Court of Cass conntv.
State of Nebraska. Cass county, ss.
To all pit sons interested in the estate of Oeorge M. I'atton. deceased- -

tin reading the petition of I:.. l.itH. i'atton. iiilm in ist ra t or of said estate, praying a liual settlement andallowance of l.ls account filed in thisurt. and for a decree est .i 1.1 ish i mr
vln are the heirs of said deceased, anil
iVsignin.-- r the r. sidue of said estateto said leMrs as provided l.v law- -

It is hereby orderei; that you and allpersons interested in said matter niav.
ami no. appear at the Conntv Court lm
I ... I t .1 .-- ; i . . . 1" ii. m iii .iiiii iim s, mi r in i v. on iiil.ith day of September, A. it. 13 20. alten o'clock a. m.. to show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the peti
tioner slioiilu not be granted, and thatnotice of the nendein-- of said neti- -
i'.n j;nd the hearing thereof be given
o rll persons interest ed in said matter by publishing a copv of this order

in the
week! v

Piatt smooth Journal.newspaper printed
county, tor one week priorday of hearing.

In witness whereof. 1

set my hand and the
Court, this 4th dav of
D. I 20.

(Seal)
ALLEN J

ha ve
seal

Sept.

a semi-i- n

said
to said

of said
ruber, .V.

HEESON.
Judge.

FOR SALE

The commodious brick residence in
Plattsmoutb known as the Weckbach- -

Walker home located at 4th and Oak
streets. This property is the last of
the best down town properties that
can be secured at a reasonable price.
Only half block from past office, li-

brary, court house and shopping dis-
tricts. About four line lots, is high,
sunny and sanitary, fine shade and
lawn, gtiod well, cistern, city water,
has good barn, partly modern, pol-
ished oak iloor in living room. The
place needs some repair; will make
splendid home for retiring farmer or
any one desiring a substantial in-
vestment or high class residence prop-
erty. Out-of-to- owners of this
property have requested me to dis-
pose of it at once. I will therefore
offer it for about one-fourt- h of its
actual

1j. C. SHARP MFG. CO.,
ni-- f Neb.

JOHN DEERE

Farm Machinery!
We carry a full and complete line of reliable

John Deere farm machinery, and are ready to fill your
order for anything in our line. Plows and corn farming
implements of all kind, as well as haying and harvest-
ing machinery. Also threshers necessities.

ROOMS ON SOUTH

D.
PLATTSMOUTH

STREET

WILL BE HARD TO
ORDER NOW A

King & Hamilton Grain G

hereunto

County

value.

the

or an OTTAWA SHELLER. If you wait till you need
them you will not be able to secure them. I also have
a few first quality Farm Wagons left at $185.00.
Act quickly.

Cedar .Creek,

SIXTH

F.ESIDENCE

replacement

Plattsmoutb,

WARE

IMTflEZ

NEBRASKA

GET

lump

Nebraska

I am back from the western part of the state,
where I have been employed draining lagoons and
have taken up my work blowing out stumps, hedges
and trees of all kind. Let me prove to you with my
ten years experience that I can do a cheaper and bet-
ter job than any other method.

W. J. PAKTIFtlDGaE,
Weeping Water, Nebraska

RETURNS FROM DAKOTA

From Tuesdays Dally.
Leland Briggs, wife and babe, Mrs.

Glen Edwards and son-Bill- y, and
Chester Briggs, returned yesterday to
their home at Winner, S. D., after a
few days visit here with their rela-
tives and friends, having visited with
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Briggs, the par-
ents of the two young men and Mr.
and Mrs. Y. J, Hartwick, parents

k
T
f

of Mrs. rtrfpgs and Mrs. Hartwi
The members of the party had m
the trip in the car of Leland Brij
but on the return took back w
them a Chevroulet that Mr. Brl
has secured here and the new car '
driven by Chester on the return t

Everybody's friend Dr. Thoi:
Kclectric Oil. the fireat houscl
remedy for toothache, earache, j

throat, cuts, bruises, scalds. Sold
all drug stores. SO? and GO?. i

W iS M
!

You're taking-- the
ogot seep wneii
you switch to ,4

Spurs
can-- 1 do better. AfterYOU smoked through a

ack of Spurs, you won't want
to go back to other cigarettes.
You'll find your old kind sort of
flat and uninteresting, like last
year's politics.

For Spur's good tobacco taste
can't help but win you for keeps.
There's rich, mellow Turkish,
flavorful Burleyand other home-

grown tobaccos blended in a new
way that brings out to the full
the all-'rou-

nd goodness of this
top-notc- h cigarette.

And Spurs top all all
ways. They're crimped.
That means slow burn,
smooth taste no paste.
The smart "brown-and-silver- "

package is three'
fold to keep Spurs fresh
fliid fragrant.

Twentycents will prove
that Spurs arc your kind
of cigarettes top-notc- h

quality at rock-botto- m

price. The sooner you try
them the gladder you'll
be.

Liggett 6c Myers Tobacco Co.

aretie


